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Borough of Sharpsburg, PA

orough of harp urg, PA
Frida , Octo er 12, 2018

Chapter 2. Animal
Part 5. ale of Commerciall
[Adopted 4-26-2018

red Dog , Cat and Ra

it

Ord. No. 18-06]

§ 2-501. De nition .
A u ed in thi Part 5, the following term

hall have the meaning indicated:

ANIMAL CAR FACILITY
An animal control center or animal helter maintained or under contract with an tate, count or municipalit , who e
mi ion and practice i , in whole or igni cant part, the re cue and placement of animal in permanent home or re cue
organization .
R

D R
A u ine or per on who di pla , o er for ale, deliver , arter , auction , give awa , tran fer , or ell dog , cat or
ra it from the premi e on which the were red and reared.

C RTIFICAT OF OURC
A document from an animal care facilit or re cue organization, declaring it elf to e the ource of the dog, cat or ra it
on the premi e of a pet hop, retail u ine , or other commercial e ta li hment. The certi cate of ource hall include
the name and addre of the ource organization, the name and addre of the pet hop or other commercial
e ta li hment, and a written de cription, photograph, and licen e num er (if applica le) of each dog, cat or ra it
identi ed.
COMM RCIAL TA LI HM NT
An for-pro t u ine enterpri e, including a ole proprietor hip, other than a reeder. Thi term include , ut i not
limited to, u ine e engaged in retail or whole ale commerce related to dog , cat and ra it ; grooming parlor , canine
da care, and oarding facilitie .
P T HOP
An u ine or per on that acquire dog , cat , ra
agent or co ignee.
R

it or an other animal for the purpo e of re ale, whether a owner,

CU ORGANIZATION
An nonpro t organization that i exempt from taxation under Internal Revenue Code ection 501(c)(3), who e mi ion
and practice i , in whole or in igni cant part, the re cue and placement of dog , cat or ra it in permanent home .

§ 2-502. ale of dog , cat and ra

it .

1.

It i unlawful for an per on to di pla , o er for ale, deliver, arter, auction, give awa , tran fer, or ell an live dog, cat or
ra it in an pet hop or other commercial e ta li hment located in the orough of harp urg, unle the dog, cat or
ra it wa o tained from an animal care facilit or a re cue organization. All pet hop or other commercial
e ta li hment elling dog , cat or ra it hall maintain a valid certi cate of ource for each of the animal and make it
availa le upon reque t of an per on.

2.

In the event an animal care facilit or re cue organization i determined an local, tate or federal government entit to
e u tantiall out of compliance with an animal welfare tandard , law or regulation , a certi cate of ource provided
an uch organization during an period of noncompliance hall e invalid.
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3.

Thi

ection hall not appl to a reeder, a de ned herein.

4.

Nothing in thi ection hall prevent the owner, operator or emplo ee of a pet hop, retail u ine , or other commercial
e ta li hment from providing pace and appropriate care for animal owned
an animal care facilit or re cue
organization and maintaining tho e animal at the pet hop or commercial e ta li hment for the purpo e of pu lic
adoption.

5.

A ummar of the provi ion of thi ection hall e con picuou l po ted in the place of u ine of per on u ject to
thi ection. The harp urg orough Manager or de ignee hall promulgate regulation pecif ing the content of the
ummar which mu t e po ted. In addition, the po ted notice hall tate that the certi cate of ource for each dog, cat
or ra it i availa le on reque t.

6.

At the time an dog, cat or ra it i delivered, given, old or tran ferred to an per on pur uant to thi ection, the
operator of the pet hop or commercial e ta li hment hall provide a cop of the certi cate of ource for the dog, cat or
ra it to the per on receiving the ame.

§ 2-503. Adverti ement of animal ale .
An per on or legal entit who i required to have a licen e to ell animal and/or a kennel licen e under a local ordinance, the
Penn lvania Dog Law, the Federal Animal Welfare Act, or an other local, count , tate or federal law or regulation, and who
o er an animal for ale in a new paper, po ting, through the mail, over the Internet or through an other form of media or
adverti ement, hall prominentl include within the text of an uch adverti ement each applica le licen e num er, along with
the name and addre of the licen ed per on or legal entit , a regi tered with the licen ing agenc .

§ 2-504. Violation and penaltie .
1.

ver eparate act committed in violation of thi part hall con titute a eparate and di tinct criminal o en e puni ha le
a ne not exceeding $1,000 and/or impri onment for a period not to exceed 90 da . ach animal o ered for ale in
violation of thi part hall con titute a eparate and di tinct violation. ach da that a violation of thi part continue hall
con titute a eparate and di tinct violation.

2.

The orough of harp urg ma maintain an action for injunction to enforce thi part, to cau e the correction of an
uch violation, and for a e ment and recover of a civil penalt for uch violation pur uant to u ection 3.

3.

An per on who violate thi part ma e lia le for a civil penalt not to exceed $600 for each eparate act in violation.
ach animal o ered for ale in violation of thi part hall con titute a eparate and di tinct violation. ach da that a
violation of thi part continue hall con titute a eparate and di tinct violation. uch penalt hall e a e ed and
recovered in a civil action rought in the name of the orough of harp urg in an court of competent juri diction. In
a e ing the amount of the civil penalt , the court ma con ider an one or more of the relevant circum tance
pre ented an of the partie to the ca e, including, ut not limited to, the following: the nature and eriou ne of the
violation ; the num er of violation ; the per i tence of the violation ; the length of time over which the violation
occurred; the willfulne of the per on charged with the violation ; and the a et , lia ilitie , and net worth of the per on
charged with the violation .
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